Abstract: Indoor aerosol sources may significantly contribute to the daily dose of particles deposited into the human respiratory system. Therefore, it is important to characterize the aerosols deriving from the operations currently performed in an indoor environment and also to estimate the relevant particle respiratory doses. For this aim, aerosols from indoor combustive and non-combustive sources were characterized in terms of aerosol size distributions, and the relevant deposition doses were estimated as a function of time, particle diameter and deposition site in the respiratory system. Ultrafine particles almost entirely made up the doses estimated. The maximum contribution was due to particles deposited in the alveolar region between the 18th and the 21st airway generation. When cooking operations were performed, respiratory doses per unit time were about ten-fold higher than the relevant indoor background dose. Such doses were even higher than those associated with outdoor traffic aerosol.
Introduction
Many studies have addressed the adverse effects of outdoor particulate pollution on human health. Aerosol pollution in urban environments has been recognized to be responsible for important pathologies of the cardiovascular [1, 2] and respiratory systems [3, 4] ; it has also been associated with increased mortality and hospital admissions [5] . More recently, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has considered outdoor pollution as a leading environmental cause of cancer deaths [6] [7] [8] . Furthermore, particulate matter, a major component of air pollution, has been classified as carcinogenic to humans (Group 1) [6] [7] [8] . Aerosol doses deriving from outdoor sources represent only a part of the daily dose deposited into the human respiratory system. The contribution deriving from indoor sources can be comparatively important considering that people spend more than approximately 80% of their time indoors [9, 10] , in confined environments favorable to contaminant accumulation.
Indoor air particle concentration is influenced by the quality of outdoor air and also by the contribution of combustion sources specific to indoor environments. A wide variety of organic compounds have been identified in cooking emissions, including alkanes, alkenes, alkanoic acids, carbonyls and aromatic amines. Most importantly, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) [11] , heterocyclic amines [12] [13] [14] and aldehydes [15] [16] are of particular concern in relation to carcinogenicity. Cooking emissions deriving from high-temperature frying have been classified as probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A) [17] . Consequently, the contribution of indoor sources may be significant in terms of the number of particles deposited into the respiratory system, as well as in terms of chemical composition and relevant health effects Within this context, aerosol size distribution measurements represent an important task because the doses deposited in the human respiratory system strictly depend on particle sizes. In this perspective, great attention has been given to ultrafine particles (UFPs, i.e., particles below 100 nm) [18] [19] [20] [21] , because they efficiently penetrate into the respiratory system and are capable of translocating from the airways into the blood circulation [19] . Moreover, knowledge of their distribution in the respiratory tree is important because the airway pathologies caused by the deposition of particulate matter have often been reported to occur at specific sites in the lung [22] [23] [24] .
For these reasons, the purpose of this work is to study the aerosol concentration and size distribution in a residential indoor environment during a typical day. Such data have been used to estimate the dose of particles deposited in the human respiratory system as a function of time, particle diameter and airway generation number. Figure 1a shows the temporal trend of total particle concentration measured in a living room while no operation is occurring. Particle concentration keeps at a quite steady level that can be assumed as the background concentration for the dwelling, until a peak is recorded. The peak concentration is consequent to the window opening for a very short time lapse (about 1 min). . The relevance of outdoor pollution on indoor air quality is addressed by the infiltration factor, defined as the fraction of the outdoor particles that penetrates indoors and remains suspended. Ji and Zhao [25] reviewed the PM10 and PM2.5 infiltration factors reported in the literature for European, North American and Chinese residences. The relevant average values for PM10 were 0.36 for Europe and China and 0.65 for the USA. For PM2.5, they were 0.58 (USA), 0.63 (Europe) and 0.51 (China). While a large fraction of indoor aerosol particles originate from outdoors, many epidemiological studies have examined the association between outdoor particles and mortality [25] . Ji and Zhao [25] point out that a limitation of these studies is that only outdoor PM pollution exposure was measured. They estimated that indoor PM pollution of outdoor origin accounts for 81%-89% of the total increase in mortality associated with exposure to outdoor PM pollution.
Results and Discussion

Aerosol Size Distributions
Figure 1.
Temporal trends of total (5.6-560 nm) particle concentration (a) in a living room with no aerosol generation and during vacuum cleaning and (b) in a kitchen during breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation and eating.
The comparison of the two curves in Figure 1a for window opening and vacuum cleaning gives the perception of the importance of indoor aerosol sources with respect to the infiltration of outdoor polluted air. When a vacuum cleaner is set into operation, aerosol is rapidly generated. Within about the same time interval as for window opening, the particle concentration is incremented by 260% at peak concentration ). Figure 1b describes the temporal variation of aerosol concentration measured in the kitchen when a combustion source (methane stove) was in operation at breakfast, lunch and dinner. Maximum particle concentrations were respectively 3. particles. The highest value measured during dinner preparation was due to the higher contribution of the food being cooked to the overall particle concentration: heating milk (breakfast), boiling rice (lunch) compared to meat grilling at dinner. Figure 2a shows the background particle size distribution together with the aerosol size distributions at the maximum particle concentration value observed in the curves of Figure 1 (window opening and vacuuming). For the background size distributions, a tri-modal curve was observed with modes that in order of importance were at about 80 nm, 10 nm and 19 nm (almost negligible). The same modes were observed for vacuum cleaning, but it is remarkable that the relative importance of the modes was opposite: the mode at 10 nm increased by 16-fold and was more intense than the one at 80 nm (almost the same intensity as the background size distribution). Moreover, the mode at 19 nm was no longer negligible and increased by 34-fold. Particles settled on the floor are only to a minor extent responsible for such enrichment. The shape of the two concentration peaks in the total particle concentration trend (Figure 1a) suggests that the UFP source operates almost immediately on switching on of the vacuum cleaner. Possibly, it can be originated both from the dust collected in the dust bag and from the emission from the vacuum motor. This finding agrees with other studies [26, 27] , which showed that vacuuming can be a source of indoor exposure to biological and non-biological aerosols. The authors measured UFP emission rates in the range from 4.0 × 10 . In particular, they pointed out that many vacuum cleaners contain universal motors where carbon brushes can spark with a copper commutator. This is a well-documented technique for generating UFPs with modes in the size distributions at about 10 nm or below [28] . According to this finding Knibbs et al. [26] and Veillette et al. [27] measured count median diameter (CMD) as low as 15 nm: they concluded that particle emission from the motors of vacuum cleaners is very likely the dominant UFP production mechanism. For such reasons, very likely, the mode at 10 nm in the size distribution for vacuum cleaning in Figure 2a is due to particle emission from the vacuum motor. Aerosol size distribution at the maximum particle concentration value (a) in a living room with no aerosol generation and during vacuum cleaning and (b) in a kitchen during breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation and eating.
All of the aerosol size distributions in Figure 2b refer to cooking operations, but their modes markedly differ: about 10 nm for breakfast and lunch and about 50 for dinner. Aerosol size distributions measured for breakfast and lunch preparations are very similar to those measured by other authors [29] for domestic gas cooker burning methane with the mode at about 10 nm, suggesting a negligible contribution from food (i.e., milk heating and rice boiling). As expected, for such measurements, the main contribution was due to methane burning, because of the negligible emissions deriving from the food. On the contrary, during dinner preparation (meat grilling), the main contribution to particle emission arose from the food. The relevant aerosol size distribution is in fact in agreement with those reported in the literature [30] [31 -39] . Such variability is due to the different types of cooking, as well as to the different geometry and ventilation where the measurements were performed.
Moreover, Wallace et al. [40] made measurements of size distributions on cooking emissions in the 2-64-nm size range and found that peak concentrations from the gas and the electric stovetop burners/coil occurred at particle sizes of about 5 nm. They found total concentrations as much as 10-times greater than reported in other studies of particle sizes above 10 nm. In this study, particle size measurements were performed above 5.6 nm; therefore, the total concentrations and then the relevant doses calculated may be to some extent underestimated.
As reported by other authors [33, 41] , more than 90% of the particle concentration deriving from cooking activities is made up of UFPs. Figures 3a and 3b show the concentrations as a function of time of 9 and 52-nm sized particles, respectively, for milk heating and meat grilling. These are the modes of the aerosol size distribution for milk heating and for meat grilling, respectively (Figure 2b) . Figures 3c  and 3d show the relevant temporal trend of variation of UFP % contribution.
The highly time-resolved aerosol measurements (1-s time resolution) allowed following the different dynamics of UFP generation of the two cooking activities. During milk heating, the 52-nm particle concentration remained quite constant (no emission from food), whereas the 9-nm particle concentration steadily increased (Figure 3a) and so did the UFP % contribution, which reached values above 95% (Figure 3c ). For meat grilling (Figure 3b ), the 9-nm particle concentration steeply increased (methane combustion), went through a maximum and dropped. The 9-nm data points followed a decreasing trend and started being extremely scattered when the concentration of 52-nm particles (from meat) steeply increased.
The decrease of the 9-nm particle concentration after the peak value may be attributable to a combination of several mechanisms, like coagulation, ventilation and diffusional deposition, which are interconnected. On this point, Rim et al. [42] developed a particle dynamics model that predicts the temporal changes of the aerosol size distribution following an episodic release of high concentration UFPs. The authors focused on the decay period after particle emission from different sources. Model estimates were compared to scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) measurements (2.5-min time resolution). For aerosol emitted by a gas stove, the particle peak occurred between 4 nm and 10 nm. In the SMPS scans following the beginning of the decay period, the particle size distributions shifted over time toward larger diameters. The authors showed that this shift was mainly due to the coagulation effect. The coagulation effect seemed to be greater for small particles than for larger particles. The fast disappearance of small particles occurred because of higher concentrations and the higher mobility of small particles than larger particles.
The measurements described in Figure 3b were carried out during the aerosol generation when strong aerosol emissions derived both from methane combustion and from meat grilling. Therefore, in this case, the coagulation mechanism was even more important because particles greater than 100 nm were generated (Figure 2b) , and the probability of the collision of small particles (e.g., 9 nm in Figure 3b ) on larger ones (e.g., 52 nm in Figure 3b ) is higher than on small ones (i.e., when particles are only derived from methane combustion), due to the greater cross-section.
As a consequence, the temporal trend of UFP % (Figure 3d ) displays a maximum. Moreover, such a maximum is also due to the broader size distribution of aerosol from meat grilling that includes particles greater than 100 nm (Figure 2b ).
Figure 3.
Temporal trends of 9-nm and 52-nm sized particles for (a) breakfast (milk heating) and (b) dinner (meat grilling) preparation and of the ultrafine particle (UFP) % contribution to total particle concentration (5.6-560 nm) for (c) breakfast and (d) dinner preparation.
Dosimetry Estimates
The structure of the human airway system can be described as a sequence of dichotomous branching that starts from the trachea. The progressively bifurcating airways are classified by their generation number; the trachea is identified as Generation 1 [43] . Dosimetry estimates are reported as a function of time, particle size and airway generation number. In Figures 4-8 , dosimetry estimates are shown respectively for a living room (no generation activity), vacuum cleaning, breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation. Each figure is made up of three plots: All contour plots of D(d,tMax,G) as a function of particle diameter and of airway generation number display a well-defined single-peak value (D(dMax,tMax,GMax)), with the exception of Figure 4c , where a two-peak profile is displayed. Such a difference is due to the two main modes at 10 and 80 nm, measured in the particle size distributions when no indoor generation event was occurring (Figure 2a) .
When combustion sources were active, the mode at 80 nm became negligible as in the case of breakfast and lunch preparation (mainly emission from methane combustion) or hidden below the broader size distribution deriving from meat grilling. 
Figure 4. Living room: (a) total instant dose DT(t) and cumulative dose Dc(t) as a function of time; (b) instant dose per airway generation DG(t,G) as a function of time and airway generation number; (c) maximum instant dose D(d,tMax,G) at the maximum DT(t)
value (the red cross in (a)) as a function of particle diameter and of airway generation number. , respectively indoors and outdoors, keeping the window opened (for about 1 min) determined an increment of the instant dose DT(t) as high as about 70% (Figure 4a ). D(d,tMax,G ) as a function of particle diameter and airway generation number (Figures 6c-8c) show that particle doses were almost entirely made up of UFPs. The maximum instant doses D(dMax,tMax,GMax) were deposited in the alveolar region at the 18th airway generation for 10-nm particles (Figures 6c-7c) , with the exception of dinner preparation (meat grilling). Due to the markedly different aerosol size distribution (Figure 2b) , the greater contribution was due to the 45-nm particles deposited at the 21st airway generation (Figure 8c ). D(d,tMax,G) at the maximum DT(t) value (the red cross in (a)) as a function of particle diameter and of airway generation number.
To estimate the relative importance of aerosol doses deriving from indoor environments with respect to outdoor environments, a comparison has been made with the particle doses due to traffic aerosol. As a reference, after one hour of exposure in downtown Rome in a street with traffic, 2.30 × 10 10 particles are deposited in the tracheobronchial and alveolar regions [44] . The ratio of the cumulative doses per unit time Dc(tR)/tR estimated for indoor environments to the dose per unit time due to traffic aerosol ) is 0.13 (living room) and 0.23 (vacuuming) when no combustion source is active. When combustion sources are in operation, such a ratio becomes greater than one, i.e., 1.38, 1.14 and 1.81, respectively, for breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation.
Buonanno et al. [45] combined the average particle size distribution for different outdoor and indoor Italian microenvironments, with activity pattern data. By means of a Monte Carlo methodology, they estimated the tracheobronchial and alveolar dose of submicrometer particles for different population age groups in Italy. The daily particle number deposited for all of the age groups considered was equal to 1.5 × 10 
generation events occurred (Table 1) ranges from 1.3% for vacuuming to 12.9% for dinner (meat grilling). Considering the summation of the relevant Dc(tR) values (Table 1) , their contribution to the total daily dose (2.15 × 10 11 particles, i.e., the sum of alveolar and tracheobronchial doses) estimated by Buonanno et al. [45] , was 27.7%. D(d,tMax,G) at the maximum DT(t) value (the red cross in (a)) as a function of particle diameter and of airway generation number.
The health relevance of such estimates can be addressed by the risk assessment of indoor aerosol reported by Morawska et al. [46] . They pointed out that the burden of disease from indoor-generated particles could reach the order of 1-3 × 10 3 healthy life years lost per million inhabitants in developed countries every year.
Finally, it should be considered that this study is based on measurements performed in one residence, both in a living room and a kitchen. Aerosol concentrations and size distributions change in relation to the dwelling geographical (less or more polluted areas) and urban (near or far from high traffic areas) location, indoor volume and surface area, ventilation, occupancy pattern, indoor sources (e.g., presence of tobacco and/or electronic cigarette smokers, different cooking preparations, usage of electric 
appliances, candle burning, presence of fire places, usage of air freshener sprays, usage of laser printers and/or photocopiers) and the formation of particles through the reactions of gas-phase precursors. Such changes are reflected in the variations of the aerosol doses and of their distribution into the respiratory system.
Experimental Section
Aerosol Measurements
Aerosol size distributions were measured by means of a TSI Fast Mobility Particle Sizer (Model 3091, FMPS, Shoreview, MN, USA). The instrument counts and classifies particles, according to their electrical mobility, in 32 size channels, in the range from 5.6 to 560 nm, with a 1-s time resolution. FMPS operates at a high flow rate (10 L·min ) to minimize UFP diffusion losses. It operates at ambient pressure to prevent evaporation of volatile and semivolatile particles [47] [48] [49] . The performance of the FMPS was investigated by comparison with a scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) [50] . The authors evaluated that the SMPS concentration, in the size range from 6 nm to 100 nm, is about 34% lower than the FMPS measurements, due to the diffusion losses of particles in the SMPS. The diffusion loss-corrected SMPS concentration is on average about 15% higher than the FMPS data.
In this study, measurements were performed in the living room and the kitchen where people spend a great part of the day. In the living room, measurements were carried out when no aerosol-generating activity was being performed and during vacuum cleaning. In the kitchen, aerosol measurements were performed at breakfast, lunch and dinner when milk heating, rice boiling and meat grilling were respectively performed using a gas stove. The windows were opened after each measurement for 20-30 min, allowing a rebalancing of the room atmosphere.
The air exchange rate (λ) was calculated by the tracer gas technique. CO2 was used as a tracer gas. It was released from a cylinder into the ambient air until a relatively stable concentration was reached; then, the decaying CO2 concentration was measured over time by using the concentration decay function [51] :
where λ equal to 0.8 h
was calculated via linear regression analysis.
Particle Dose Evaluation
Particle deposition in the human respiratory system was evaluated using the multiple-path particle dosimetry model (MPPD v2.1, ARA 2009), which calculates the deposition and clearance of mono-and poly-disperse aerosols, from ultrafine to coarse particles, in the respiratory system of humans and rats [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . The model includes single and multiple path methods to calculate airflow and aerosol deposition. Dosimetry estimates were made by means of the stochastic lung model, because it provides a more realistic lung geometry than the symmetric one considered in the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) model [57] . In the MPPD model, the ten stochastic lungs are ordered in size (total number of airways) from the smallest to the largest, and the approximate size percentile of each lung is provided [58] . The 60th percentile human stochastic lung was considered in this study. The following settings were considered in the application of the MPPD model: (i) a uniformly-expanding flow; (ii) an upright body orientation; and (iii) nasal breathing with a 0.5 inspiratory fraction and no pause fraction. Moreover, the following parameters were used for a Caucasian adult male under the sitting-awake condition, based on the ICRP report [58] : (i) a functional residual capacity (FRC) of 3300 mL; (ii) an upper respiratory tract (URT) volume equal to 50 mL; (iii) a 12-min −1 breathing frequency; and (iv) an air volume inhaled during a single breath (tidal volume, VT) of 0.75 L.
Particle deposition doses as a function of time (t), particle diameter (d) and generation number (G), under the hypothesis of spherical particles, were calculated as follows:
(i) instant doses D(d,t,G):
where F(d,G) is the deposition fraction at a given airway generation and particle diameter and C(d,t) is the concentration of particles of diameter d at a given time t averaged over a single respiratory act time interval; (ii) instant dose per airway generation DG(t,G):
The summation in Equation 3 is carried out over the 32 FMPS size classes; (iii) total instant doses DT(t):
The summation in Equation 4 is carried out over the 28 airway generations; (iv) cumulative doses deposited at the end of a given residence time (tR) in each indoor environment Dc(tR):
where tR was 60, 33, 30, 30 and 40 min, respectively, for living room residence (no aerosol generation), living room during vacuum cleaning, breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation and eating.
Conclusions
Indoor activities considered in this work (vacuuming, breakfast, lunch and dinner preparation) generate aerosols that cause significant increments of the particle concentrations above the indoor background levels, even at concentrations greater than those measured in outdoor environments.
Overall, the indoor activities considered represent a relevant contribution (27%) to the total daily dose. The cumulative doses estimated vary from 2.85 × 10 9 particles for vacuuming to about ten-fold higher for meat grilling. Indoor cooking is one of the most important sources, because it generates aerosol at a high concentration and within a relatively short time span.
Depending on the aerosol source, the UFP % contribution to indoor aerosol increased from 70% to 80% of the background values up to above 95%. Coherently, the aerosol dose deposited in the respiratory system is mainly due to UFPs, with peak values in the alveolar regions between the 18th and the 21st airway generation. Considering the relevant impact on human health of indoor aerosols, epidemiological studies based on outdoor data should be integrated with investigations linking indoor aerosol concentrations to health endpoints.
